Annual Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast
The Mayor of the Borough of Wigan, Councillor Steve Dawber,
invites you to the Annual Prayer Breakfast.
This year it will be held at Aspull Methodist, Wigan Road,
Aspull, WN2 1PP.
The date will be Friday 20th March at 9.15am until 10.45am.
The guest speakers will be Dr John Parker, Chairman of
Trustees of The Brick, who will talk about the history of The
Brick and CEO Louise Green who will outline its current work.
There will be a voluntary donation of £10, payable on the door,
with all profits going to the Mayor’s charity.
RSVP as soon as possible to confirm attendance and any
dietary requirements to Janet Conway at
r.conway@wigan.gov.uk or 07873760644
NB Parking may be problematic prior to 9am with school mums
and dads dropping kids off. By 9am it should be all clear.

Sunday 22nd March
10.30am
Mothering Sunday (LA)

Steward:
Richard Baker
Door Stewards: Joyce & Kathleen
Flowers:
Can you help?
Refreshments: Can you help?

“Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the ways you can. In all the places you
can. At all the times you can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can.” John Wesley

Welcome to
ASPULL METHODIST CHURCH
Share the Love of Jesus
Church Address: Wigan Road, Aspull, Wigan, WN2 1PP
FOR BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS PLEASE CONTACT
Minister: Rev. Richard Towle 01257 410376
Email: richard.towle@methodist.org.uk
Website: https://aspullmethodistchurch.co.uk/
www.facebook.com/Aspullmethodistchurch
Twitter: @aspullmethodistchurch

Sunday 15th March
10.30am
Preacher Terry Wynn

Steward:
Alan Lowe
Door Stewards: Margaret & Aileen
Flowers:
Doris Wynn
Refreshments: Can you help?

“Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the ways you can. In all the places you
can. At all the times you can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can.” John Wesley

Today’s bible reading
1 Corinthians 15: 1-14
Giggles for God
Coﬀee Stop Monday
Power House
Golden Circle
ALPHA COURSE
BIBLE STUDY

Toddler Group
Toast and a brew – all welcome
Prayer meeting – all welcome
Social Group – over 50’s
th
started 30 January 2020
Bible Study

Mondays 9.30-11.00am
Mondays 10 – 11.15am
Mondays 7pm
Thursdays 2-3.30pm
Thursday 7-9pm
Saturday 10-12.00pm

Thank you to everyone for your kind giving to Church Funds. Without your
kindness, the Church could not run as it does. If you are a tax payer and would
like to Gift Aid your donations, please see Lisa Brabrook (Treasurer) for a form to
sign. Please consider Gift Aid - it costs nothing to you but increases your
donation to the Church by 25%.”
THANK YOU to the Ladies Keep Fit for their kind donation of £50 for church funds.
THANK YOU to the Golden Circle for their generous donation of £200 for church funds.
THANK YOU to everyone who has bought greetings cards in Church, a further £100
donation has been made to the Church Building Fund from the sales of these cards. If
there is a special card you would like, please see Susan Sharples who would be very
happy to make it for you.
THANK YOU to those who provide flowers for church and for those who volunteer to
serve refreshments after the service. Your efforts are much appreciated – sincere
apologies if your name has not been included in the notices recently. You bless many
with your acts of kindness 
THANK YOU to all who volunteer and support church groups and activities during the
week. Your efforts are truly appreciated. You bless many with your service and mission

th

Parkside Colliery Male Voice Choir at Aspull Methodist church on Saturday 4 April
starting at 7.30pm. Tickets are £6 each and available from Alan Lowe. All proceeds to
the church building fund.
VE DAY We, as a Church, are joining with St Elizabeth’s Church and The One House to
make poppies which will be displayed outside of Church in May, for the VE Day
“Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the ways you can. In all the places you
can. At all the times you can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can.” John Wesley

anniversary. The poppies are made using the bottom of plastic bottles. Could
everyone please save any plastic water / pop bottles (sizes can be 2 Litre, 1 Litre or the
500ml size) and pass them to Lisa Brabrook. Please save the bottle caps too. Milk
cartons etc cannot be used. All other materials are being provided by The One House.
Prayer requests/prayer line
If you would like to join the Prayer Line please speak to Lynn Bates. If you want prayer
for yourself, family or friends (you don’t need to give details) just speak to anyone on
the prayer team. This will be put on our conﬁdential prayer line.
Prayer meeting Power House, Monday 7pm ALL WELCOME and please note that all
prayer requests are confidential.
Prayer ministry team – if you have a prayer request on your heart during the service
please go forward for prayer and spend some time with a member of our prayer
ministry team (wearing red lanyards).
COMPUTER HELP NEEDED – Can you help? We are looking for help from anyone with
some computer knowledge to help operate the computer on Sunday mornings and
maybe learn to input the services. Full training will be given. Anyone interested should
speak to Norman or Agnes. Please consider prayerfully 
CARETAKER/CLEANER We are looking for someone to take over the role of Caretaker/
Cleaner in the Church. The role is varied and involves mainly flexible hours. If you
would like information or a Role Description, please see Lisa Brabrook. The role
attracts a fee of £40 per week.
EMAIL If you would like to receive the church notices by email then please contact
lisastanway_1@hotmail.com. Please email Lisa if you would like any notices adding to
the weekly notices.

“Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the ways you can. In all the places you
can. At all the times you can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can.” John Wesley

“Do all the good you can. By all the means you can. In all the ways you can. In all the places you
can. At all the times you can. To all the people you can. As long as ever you can.” John Wesley

